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GRAND SALE
Pur Great Four Days Sale last week proved a pbe&Qmena! success but so many people ;:

were unable ho hake advantage of because lasted such a short time that we have
gjecided ho place the same goods cm sale at the same prices the

Last Three Days of This Week
Avery article named in this is a bargain and we have hundreds of others in store that we have not space to enumerate in an
Hvertisement If failed to take advantage of last week's sale do not miss this opportunity to make a great saving All these goods
Se seasonable and. just what "you want Remember these prices will not last, so if you want to save from 40 to 60 cents on each i
ar, come to this store on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
November 5th9 6th and 7th

Ehese goods never again be offered at these great reductions It will pay you to borrow money1 to buy these goods at these prices
Compare goods and prices with any other store on Coos Bay Remember we guarantee satisfaction or money back

en's New Fall Overcoats and
Cravenettes

glit for 25c on tho dollnr, on sale for 4 days
less than J price.fj50 for Men's Crmcnctte, every ono new fall

Stylo nnd sold for not less than $12.50.
M50 for tho best of Overcoats or Cravenctto, reg-

ular $15.00 value.
ttj.GO for tho best of $18.00 Overcoats or

S.85 for regular $30.00 value.

i

Men's Sox
5c for Men's 10c Sox.
10c for Men's 20c Sox.
20c for Men's 35c Wool Hose.
25c for Men's 35c to 50c alue.

Men's Pants
05c for Men's $1.50 Pants.
$1.35 for Men's $2.00 Pants.
$1.85 for Men's $2.50 Pants.
$2.35 for Men's $3.50 Pants.
$3.35 for Men's $5.00 Pants.

Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas
85c for Slcn's 75c values.
$1.00 for Men's $1.50 values.
$1.15 for Men's $1.50 to $2.00 values.

65 for the best of gloria silk, regular $2.50 valuo
$2.00 for all Silk regular $3.50 values.
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Is the Life "All Novelty

la Mind Is From

Care," Dalton Says.
JLOUIS, Nov. 5. On the way
everywhere to anywhere, Jack
; "floater" and "champion
fprlnter of the world," passed

sfh St. Louis.
Sm Is forty-si- x years old. For

imovcu yeura uu una uccu uo- -

wherever the winds of
'blew him. He has been
the world several tlmei, is

ftlng, and expects to drift as
'he lives. He Is a tramp be--

likes the life.
aping' Is the most beneficial

Uthful life there is," he says.

Iflta Is an Irishman. Anyone
ell that by the humorous,

expression of his face.
as in his shirtsleeves when he
Ihere. He wore an old bat- -

raw hat. The collar of his
turned down at his neck,

STjauck trousers that once were
re almost black.

Wd you rather tramp than
iwn and be decent?" he was

I? Why, of ' courses I
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LOOK AT THESE PRICES. READ EVERY ONE.
Men's

500 new fall Suits, this week from ono
of tho best of eastern
by us at 25c on the dollar, and we positively will
sell tho most of those before c close Saturday
night.

READ EVERY PRICE, READ.
$5.00 for several colors of Men's Suits, every ono
, made to sell for not less than $10.00.

$7.50 for jour choice of all kinds of $15.00 Suits.
$0.50 for Men's Sujts, Black, Blue, Fancy worsted

Silk mixed satin lining. No storo oer oiTerod
ono ns good for less than $18.00.

$13.50 for tho finest of Suits made by tho host of
tailors, every ono made to sell for $25.00 to
$27.50.

$10.50 for tho befit of Men's Suits. .No man ever
wore a better one, you could pay $10.00 for n
siiit and it would not bo any lcttcr than these
suits, on all sizes.

Slako Us Prove Etcry Price.

Ladies'
$1.15 for Ladies' liigh or low Shoes, regular $2.00

value.
$1.05 for tho best of Ladies' Shoos, every ono

worth $3.50.
$2.15 for tho choice of any Ladies' Shoes In tho

house, many of them sold for $4.00 to $1.50.

Neckties
25c for all Men's 50c and 75c values In Silk Tics.
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would. The tramp is the only real
aristocrat. He has no boss. He
sleeps when likes to. Ho eats
when he feels hungry. When is
tired of one place he gets and
goes. His life is full of change and
novelty. It is all new and Interest-
ing. He hasn't a care. Now Isn't
that better than tying yourself to
one place and being a slave to busi-
ness, as you are?"

Decided to Live by Ills Wits.
He said he had a good education

and that after he had learned prin-

ter's trade and had worked at it a
while he became a philosopher and
decided to live his wits.

"I'm you might call a miscel-

laneous character," he said. "I'm
the nearest approach to the wander-
ing minstrel of the Middle Ages that
you could find in these days. I am a
professional story-telle- r In my own
way. Wherever I go the people are
sorry when I leave. You I have
been all over the world. I never for-

get a thing and I'm loaded with
anecdotes and are glad to feed
mo and give me all I can drink In
return for my entertainment."

"Oh, you drink, do you?"
"Drink? Why, I haven't been sober

in years. Whiskey has prolonged my

life. I drink it all the time, and I
drink it straight, without water or
chasers. I travelled a year and a
half with Francis Murphy, the great
temperance lecturer. He used as
a terrible, example. Fact, I assure
you. I stayed with him because I
cot drunk every day and then In

the meeting I would get and make
a spiel and sign the pledge. But 'I

Suits
manufacturers,

Shoes

always broke It the next morning.
It was great.

"I've been up against It all, the
rough, the smooth, the slick and all.
In elocution I take a back seat
from any one. I am the only Ameri
can that ever made a home rule
speech in Ireland.

"I it In a blacksmith shop In
Wlcklow when I was tramping
through Ireland. And I such
a hit that John Moore, a man had
made his fortune in tho gold fields
of Australia, took a liking to me and
kept me In his house for six months.
That's what education and wit will
do for a mun, Oh, I tell you I've put
my education and experience to good
use."
w"Why are there so many tramps In

this country?"
Because tramping Is such a fine

life.
Take me, now; I'm a pioneer and

an adventurer,. I always wanted to
travel to some place and I haven't
found it yet. I've been haunted from
one place to another all my life, and
I'll keep It up till I go back to
Mother Garth. Once in Birmingham,
England, I walked up and down tho
docks debating in my own mind
whether I'd go to London for
summer or go to Chicago for
World's Fair. I decided to
Chicago, and in two weeks I
there."

"How did you get there?"
"That's a part of my trade.

the
tho

go to
was

I can
travel anywhere In tho world as fast
almost as If I paid my way. I was
In Oklahoma when tho Strip was
opened;'! was In London at tho

Men's Shoes
50 cases of Men's and Ladles' Shoes. Received this

week all kind), now is tho only timo to buy your
winter Mioes for less than prico.

$1.35 for some broken lines of Men's $2.50 Shoes,
some high top.

$2.25 for all kinds of Men's heavy or light Shoes,
one made to hell for $3.00 to $3.50.

$2.85 for Men's light or llcay Shoes, you liavo al-

ways paid $1.50 and $5.00 for tho same kind.
$1,50 for Men's high top Shoes, sold every placo

for $0.50 to $7.00.

Men's Wool Shirts
85c for Men's $1.50 Shirts.
$1.15 for Men's $2.00 Shirts.
$2.00 for tho best of $3.00 values.

Suspenders
20c for all Men's 35c values.

35c for nil Men's 50c and 75c values
. (including President.)

Boys' Suits
$1.35 for nil Boy's $2.50 Suits.
$2.35 for nil Boy's $3.50 to $1.00 values.

Men's Slickers
$1.00 for Short Coat or Pants, regular $1.50 values.
$1.75 for all $2.50 Coats.
$2.00 for tho best of flickers, regular $3.00 values.
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Queen's jubilee and again when Ed-

ward was crowned; I saw tho funeral
of Cecil Rhodes In Sbuth Africa; I
came across the Pacific ocean on tho
same steamer with Kipling; I was in
Calcutta during the famine and man-
aged to beg a good meal or two every
day; I was In Havana during tho
Spanish-America- n war.

"We're weak, poor mortals, all of
us, and aro controlled by a power
higher than us, and we can't help
what wo aro, and that's a fact. Don't
you doubt It. It was cut out for mo
to bo a tiamp, and I am ono, and J
couldn't bo anything else If I tried,
and I don't want to try."

For quick results, put an ad In
Tho Coos Bay Times Want Column.

A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

Each recurring attack of rheuma-
tism makes tho disease harder to
control, but the fact that it is not
In Itself dangerous causes peoplo to
neglect it, awaiting a change or a
settled condition of tho weather for
relief. It Is often only after the dis-

ease has become so serious as to In-

terfere with business that tho suf-fqr- er

will seek more than temporary
relief. Chamberlain's Liniment is a
remedy for rheumatism which any
one can apply. It not only gives
prompt relief from pain, but In a
large majority of cases it brings
about permanent results. Tho first
application will surprise and delight
you as immediate relief Is almost
sure to follow. For sale by JOHN
PREUSS.

$1.00 for Boys' or Girls' Shoes, regular $1.50 valuo
$1.50 for Boys' or Girls' Shoes, regular $2.25 valuo

Ladies' fine percnllno and hcauier bloom pettl-cont- s,

every ono worth $1.50 to $2.50, best
values over offered, 1 days, special 05c

Ladies flanuclctto nnd pcrcalo Klinonns and dress-
ing sacques, regular 75c vaulcs, special for four
days . , 25c

Children's flno winter ready-mad- e dresses, ser-
ges, cloths, wool, clinic, etc., valuos $5.00 to
$7.50. On sale $2.50

Ladles Black Taffeta Waists. Long nnd short
sleocs-walst- s, that otcry storo In town
charges $5.00 for you buy them, nt tho
United Stores, for $2.25

Ladies' Net Waists, white and ecru, handsome
evening waists made' to sell at $3.50 to $5.00
Wo sell them ... , $3.50

Elegant linevof new Furs, all tho now est nnd
best Furs to bo found on tho market. Get
them NOW at n reduction of 75c of what you
will pay a littlo later in tho season.

Furs sold regularly at $3.50 05c
Furs sold regularly nt $7.50 . . .$1.85
Furs sold regularly at $10.00 to $12 $3.50

Ladies Skirts in voiles, otamlncs, imnamas, etc., at
less than half. All our $10.50 to $15.00
Skirts on snle, four days only $7.50
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Wo are still doing business at tho
same old place and paying

niGHEST CASH PRICES ,
for j

HIDES, WOOL, MOIIAIJl AND
FURS

A. Helming & Co.
Cold Storage Docks

Front Street, Marshfield.

AUG. FRIZEEN

REAL ESTATE
and

INSURANCE
'C Street, between Front and

Broadway,
Special Bargains In
Bunker Hill Lots

Fhono 005 I O. Box 883

Children's Shoes

Remember
the Place

A Real Nice Cut

I

from a really tender joint, will
pleaso he most fastidious and ng

eater. Wo prido ourselves
on tho exceptional tondernoso of all
tho meats sold hero, whether It bo
Beef,- - Veal Mutton, Lamb, Pork,
Steaks, Chops, Cutlets Poultry.
Wo know that, wherever you aro
dealing now if you buy your Meat
hero once you will pationlzo al-

ways,, because both quality and
price will please you.

Sanitary Market
Hall & Richard

PHONE 1001

DO NOT TAKE THE RISK.
Whon you havo a bad couch

cold do not let drag along until
becomes chronic, but give atten
tion and get rid of it. Take Cham- -
borlaln'B Cough Remedy and you aro
sure of prompt relief. For sale br
JOHN PREUSS. ,

j. fA'j it J v.r
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